Background {#Sec1}
==========

Culling decisions in everyday practice are critical for retention patterns and financial performance in breeding herds. Annual culling rates are between 35.7 and 49.5% in the U.S.A., Spain, Sweden and Japan \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Furthermore, 30% of sows in commercial breeding herds can be culled by parity 3 \[[@CR1]\]. Such low sow longevity decreases herd productivity and increases wastefulness of sow resources in the swine industry \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. At-risk groups for increased culling risk are low or high parity, sows that farrowed more stillborn piglets, and a high age of gilts at first-service \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Major reasons for culling in low parities are reproductive failure and locomotor problems \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. A recent study showed that factors for culling risk due to reproductive failure in Japan are sows having prolonged weaning-to-first-service interval (WSI) and having farrowed fewer pigs born alive (PBA) \[[@CR7]\]. Furthermore, it has been found that producers in high-performing herds in Japan cull more farrowed sows than producers in ordinary herds \[[@CR2]\].

Culling policies for farrowed sows should be different from pregnant pigs in commercial herds. However, culling risk and retention patterns have not been well reported for either served pigs or farrowed sows in consecutive parities from 0 to 6. Also, there is little reported information about factors relating to culling risks for either served females or farrowed sows at consecutive parities, nor about lifetime records from first-served gilts to their removal.

It has been recommended that log-binomial regression modeling with relative risk ratios is a better method to use in cohort studies, rather than logistic regression modeling with odds ratios \[[@CR10]\]. In this study, we will look at the relative risk ratios of culling in Spanish commercial breeding herds. However, no studies have been carried out of such Spanish herds with log-binomial regression models, despite Spain being a major pork producing country in Europe. Therefore, the specific objectives of the present study were 1) to characterize the pattern of retention and culling at consecutive parities for served females and farrowed sows by two herd groups, and 2) to quantify factors associated with by-parity culling risks for served females and farrowed sows, using log-binomial regression models.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Studied herds and data selection {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

A veterinary consultancy firm (PigCHAMP pro Europa S.L. Segovia, Spain) has requested all client producers to mail their data files on a regular basis and has accumulated a database. By the end of 2013, 98 Spanish client herds had allowed their herd data to be used for research purposes. The present study's data, collected in 2013 with data for 2008--2013, included approximately 0.5% of all Spanish herds, with approximately 4% of female inventories in Spain; the country had 19,630 breeding herds and 2,568,450 females in December of 2013 \[[@CR11]\].

Average herd size (± SEM) of the studied herds between 2008 and 2013 was 699 ± 64.3 females with a range between 81 and 3222 females. These studied herds used mechanical or natural ventilation in their breeding, gestation and farrowing barns. Their lactation and gestation diets were formulated using cereals (barley, wheat and corn) and soybean meal. Also, all the studied herds used artificial insemination; double or triple inseminations of sows during an estrous period are practiced for breeding management. Replacement gilts in the herds were either purchased from breeding companies or were home-produced through internal multiplication programs.

Study design and exclusion criteria {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

The present study was designed as an epidemiological study coordinating reproductive data collected from the 98 Spanish herds. Gilts, first-served between 2008 and 2013, were observed until their removal or until the end of 2013 using the PigCHAMP recording system. When the data were collected, 4842 (4.9%) of the 99,533 sows had not yet been removed, and so they were excluded. Thus, the initial data contained 465,947 first-served records and 94,691 lifetime records in the 98 herds. Three datasets were created: Dataset 1 for calculating culling risks and retention rates, and Datasets 2 and 3 for log-binomial models of served females and farrowed sows, respectively. In Dataset 2, service records were omitted as missing records if they met any of the following criteria: total number of pigs born was 0 pigs or 26 pigs or more (817 records; \[[@CR12]\]); lactation length was greater than 41 days (1966 records) and WSI is 36 days or more (4475 records; \[[@CR13]\]). Also, when gilt age at first-service was examined, records were omitted if gilts had no record of age at first-service (3774 females), or if the recorded age of a gilt at first-service was either less than 160 days or more than 400 days (11,885 females; \[[@CR13]\]). Hence, Dataset 2 comprised 465,947 first-served records in 94,691 females. Dataset 3 comprised the same records as Dataset 2 except for the exclusion of records for served females that were removed without farrowing (33,568 served records). Hence, Dataset 3 comprised 431,644 first-served and subsequently farrowed records of 87,752 sows.

Definitions and categories {#Sec5}
--------------------------

By-parity culling risk (%) for pigs served and sows farrowed were defined as the number of culled pigs divided by the number of female pigs served and sows farrowed, respectively, at that parity × 100. By-parity retention rate was defined as the number of sows that successfully reached farrowing at the next parity divided by the number of gilts first-served. A gilt was defined as a female pig that was entered into a herd but had not yet farrowed, and a sow was a female pig that had farrowed at least once.

To avoid the linearity assumption of the independent variable and to clearly describe an association, the herds were categorized into two herd groups, basis of the upper 25th percentile of the herd means of annualized lifetime pigs weaned per sow: high-performing herds (\> 24.7 pigs) and ordinary herds (≤ 24.7 pigs). Herd size (± SEM) in high-performing and ordinary herds were 1095 ± 169 and 571 ± 59 females, respectively. Two WSI groups were formed: 0--6 days and 7 days or more.

Reasons for culling were recorded by producers when females were culled. Culling reasons were grouped into four categories: 'reproductive failure,' 'lameness,' 'high parity' and 'others.' Reproductive failure included no estrus, failure to farrow, found not pregnancy and abortion. The high parity culling category was restricted to sows of parity ≥4 at culling, because the median culling parity was 4, and so a planned culling for "high parity" could not be the reason for culling in a low parity \[[@CR14]\]. Therefore, any low-parity sows recorded as being culled for high parity were regarded as missing records.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were obtained using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Dataset 1 was used for culling risks and retention rates. A log-binomial regression model was applied to the binary outcome in Dataset 2, i.e. whether or not a female pig was culled (1 or 0), by using the GLIMMIX procedure with a log link function with binomial distribution (DIST = BIN, LINK = LOG). The ILINK (inverse link function) was used to convert the logarithm to a probability \[[@CR15]\]. Two-level analysis was applied to the models by using a herd as level 2 and an individual record as level 1. All the analyses were performed by parity in order to use the farrowed sow population at risk at each parity. In Dataset 2 for served gilts or sows, the following factors were assessed: for gilts models, age at first-service and the two herd groups; and for sows models, the two herd groups and two WSI groups. In Dataset 3 for farrowed sows, the following factors were assessed: the two herd groups, three PBA groups and three stillborn piglet groups. Also, a random herd effect and entry years were included in all models.

To select the most suitable final models, individual risk factors and possible interactions were examined. The model with the lowest pseudo-Akaike Information Criterion (pseudo-AIC) was selected as final models. The random effects for herds were obtained from residual log-pseudo-Likelihood using the COVTEST function. Additionally, the associations were considered significant when the *p*-value was \<0.05. Pairwise multiple comparisons were performed using the Tukey-Kramer test.

Intraclass correlation coefficient {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

The intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated by the following eq. \[[@CR16]\] to assess the variation in culling risk that could be explained by the herd:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec8}
=======

Descriptive statistics of lifetime performance and by-parity reproductive performance of sows are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Annualized culling rate (± SEM) for removed females was 44.4 ± 0.08%, and the overall percentage of the first-served cohort gilts that were removed by culling was 85.4 ± 0.11%.Table 1Reproductive data for female pigs in 98 Spanish herdsMeasurementsRangeNMean ± SEMMinimumMaximumLifetime records Parity at removal94,6914.6 ± 0.01013 Parity at culling80,8454.7 ± 0.01013 Annualized culling rate, %94,69144.4 ± 0.08---- Percentage of culled females, %94,69185.4 ± 0.11---- Gilt age at first-service^a^, days old87,814251.7 ± 0.15160400Parity records Served parity465,9472.6 ± 0.01012 Farrowed parity431,6443.6 ± 0.01113 Number of pigs born alive^b^371,25212.1 ± 0.01025 Number of stillborn piglets^b^371,2240.9 ± 0.01019 Lactation length, days^b^369,66523.4 ± 0.01041 Weaning-to-first-service interval, days^b^367,5025.9 ± 0.01035^a^The remaining records (94,691-N) were regarded as missing records^b^The remaining records (465,947-N) were regarded as missing records

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the culling risks and retention rates of the first-served gilt cohorts at consecutive served and farrowed parities. Retention rates by parities 1, 2 and 3 were 92.7, 80.9 and 72.2%, respectively. Also, retention rates of served gilts decreased by 49.7% from parity 1 to 6. In particular, retention rate decreased by 19.1% from first-service at parity 0 to farrowing at parity 2. Mean by-parity culling risks (± SE) for served females and farrowed sows were 5.9 ± 0.03 and 12.4 ± 0.05%, respectively. Culling risks for served females decreased from 6.0% at parity 0 to 4.6% at parity 2, but then gradually increased to 8.0% by parity 6. Also, culling risks for farrowed sows increased rapidly from 4.0% at parity 2 to 39.0% at parity 7. Above parity 4, culling risks for farrowed sows were relatively higher than those for served females. For culling reasons, 38.9% of served females and 12.7% of farrowed sows were culled due to reproductive failure. In contrast, 9.7% of served females and 45.5% of farrowed sows were culled due to high parity.Table 2By-parity culling risks, farrowing rates and retention rates (%) of first-served female pigsServed parity (from service prior to subsequent farrowing)Measurements0123456^b^TotalNumber of first-served female pigs94,69181,89772,62263,90954,73144,57330,733465,947 Re-served female pigs11,94794926086512540802895173342,442 Culled females without farrowing566743003369339031333028244627,414 Dead females without farrowing12729819269119098005986889 Re-service risks, %12.611.68.48.07.56.55.69.1 Culling risks for pregnant pigs, %6.05.34.65.35.76.88.029.0Farrowed parity (from farrowing prior to subsequent service)1234567TotalNumber of sows farrowed in current parity^a^87,75276,61668,32759,60850,68940,74527,689431,644 Retention rates, %92.780.972.263.053.543.029.2-- Farrowing rates including re-served females, %92.793.694.193.392.691.490.192.6 Culled females without subsequent service43703095350740975365905010,80953,431 Dead female records without subsequent service14858999117807519626446957 Culling risks for farrowed sows, %5.04.05.16.910.622.239.056.4^a^Number of sows farrowed was calculated as the number of served records subtracted by the number of female pigs that died or were culled before farrowing^b^Parity 7 or higher are not shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} because these variables are similar to parity 6 sows

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the model selection for two-level mixed-effects log-binomial regression models for served females and farrowed sows. The final model was selected by the lowest pseudo-AIC in each model. A higher culling risk for served gilts was associated with increased age of gilts at first-service (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Additonal file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix A), but the increase in culling risk was only 0.3% even when the age of gilts at first-service increased by 100 days. Furthermore, a decreased culling risk for served sows was associated with sows in high-performing herds in parity 2, and parities 4 to 6 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; Additonal file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix B). In addition, a higher culling risk for served sows from parities 1 to 6 was associated with having WSI 7 days or more. With regard to the farrowed sows, higher culling risks for farrowed sows were associated with sows in high-performing herds in parities 2 to 6, sows farrowing 8 or fewer PBA, and sows farrowing 3 or more stillborn piglets in parities 1 to 6 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}; Additonal file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix C; *P* \< 0.05).Table 3Model selection for two-level mixed-effects log-binomial regression models for served giltsModel specificationpseudo-AICModel for culling risk of served giltsFixed effect^a,b^Random effectParityModel No.AFSHGInteractionHerds0AFS × HG1✓✓39187^c^2✓✓41,8963✓✓✓✓NC4✓✓✓39,189COVTEST for final Model\<0.01*AFS* age at first-service, *HG* herd groups^a^Entry years were included into all models^b^The univariate models were not shown because the AIC were higher than those shown in Models 1 and 2^c^Final model is selected by the lowest pseudo-AICNC means the models did not convergeTable 4Model selection for two-level mixed-effects log-binomial regression models for served sowsModel specificationpseudo-AICModel for culling risk of served sowsFixed effect^a,b^Random effectConsecutive paritiesModel No.HGWSIInteractionHerds123456HG × WSI1✓✓31,37726,05525,59823,28321,56516,5102✓✓31207^c^25,89025,46223,15821,49116,4693✓✓✓✓31,20925887^c^25,46423,15421,48916,4654✓✓✓31,20925,88925462^c^23154^c^21489^c^16463^c^COVTEST for final Model\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01*HG* herd groups, *WSI* weaning-to-first-service interval^a^Entry years were included into all models^b^The univariate models were not shown because the AIC were higher than those shown in Models 1 and 2^c^Final model is selected by the lowest pseudo-AICTable 5Model selection for two-level mixed-effects log-binomial regression models for farrowed sowsModel specificationpseudo-AICModel for culling risk of farrowed sowsFixed effect^a,b^Random effectConsecutive paritiesModel No.HGPBASBInteractionInteractionInteractionHerds123456HG × PBAHG × SBPBA × SB1✓✓34,28024,29326,65728,69132,82039,0072✓✓34,06223,63125,84127,85031,659NC3✓✓34,13624,14526,50528,51032,54238,8584✓✓✓✓✓✓✓33,97023,51625,71727,71631,47237,6585✓✓✓✓✓✓33,97623,51125714^c^27,71331,48837,6726✓✓✓✓✓✓33,96723,53425,72927,72731,484NC7✓✓✓✓✓✓33,96823,51225,71827,71331469^c^37655^c^8✓✓✓✓✓33,97423508^c^25,71527710^c^31,48637,6709✓✓✓✓✓33,97323,53025,72727,72331,498NC10✓✓✓✓✓33,96523,53225,73327,72331,481NC11✓✓✓✓34,06723,61125,81827,83531,646NC12✓✓✓✓33964^c^23,53725,74527,73131,48637,66813✓✓✓✓34,14024,14626,49428,50732,54538,85714✓✓✓✓33,97123,52825,73027,71931,498NCCOVTEST for Model\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01\<0.01*HG* herd groups, *PBA* pigs born alive, *SB* stillborn piglets^a^Entry years were included into all models^b^The univariate models were not shown because the AIC were higher than those shown in Models 1--3^c^Final model is selected by the lowest pseudo-AICNC means the models did not converge

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows comparisons between herd groups and between WSI groups for culling risks and relative culling risk ratios for served sows in consecutive parities. Served sows in parities 4 to 6 in high-performing herds were 0.77--0.82 times as likely to be culled as those in ordinary herds (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Also, served sows with WSI 7 days or more were 1.56--1.81 times more likely to be culled than those with WSI 0--6 days. Culling risks for served sows in high-performing herds in parities 4 to 6 were 1.4--2.3% lower than those of sows in ordinary herds (*P* \< 0.05). Also, the culling risks of sows in parities 1 to 6 that had WSI 7 days or more were 2.2--3.9% higher than equivalent parity sows which had WSI 0--6 days (*P* \< 0.05). Furthermore, there was a two-way interaction for culling risk between the herd groups and WSI groups in parity 2. Sows with WSI 7 days or more in ordinary herds had 2.0% higher culling risk than those in high-performing herds (*P* \< 0.05). However, there was no difference between the herd groups for culling risk in sows with WSI 0--6 days (*P* ≥ 0.05).Table 6Comparisons of culling risks (%) for served sows between either herd groups or weaning-to-first-service interval (WSI) groups, and the relative risk ratios for culling at different parities estimated by the modelsParity 1Parity 2Parity 3Parity 4Parity 5Parity 6Final model No.Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 4Model 4Model 4GroupsCulling risks (± SE), %Herd groups High-performing herds--4.1 (0.39)^b^5.3 (0.42)5.3 (0.45)^b^6.8 (0.53)^b^7.7 (0.64)^b^ Ordinary herds--5.2 (0.29)^a^6.1 (0.30)6.8 (0.36)^a^8.2 (0.41)^a^10.0 (0.53)^a^WSI groups 0--6 days3.6 (0.19)^b^3.5 (0.19)^b^4.3 (0.20)^b^4.5 (0.22)^b^5.9 (0.26)^b^7.0 (0.33)^b^ 7 days or more5.8 (0.32)^a^6.1 (0.40)^a^7.5 (0.44)^a^8.1 (0.51)^a^9.5 (0.59)^a^10.9 (0.76)^a^GroupsRelative risk ratio for culling (95% CI)Herd groups High-performing herds--NA0.88 (0.73--1.05)0.79 (0.65--0.95)0.82 (0.69--0.98)0.77 (0.64--0.93) Ordinary herds--1.01.01.01.01.0WSI groups 0--6 days1.01.01.01.01.01.0 7 days or more1.60 (1.50--1.72)NA1.75 (1.61--1.91)1.81 (1.65--1.99)1.63 (1.47--1.80)1.56 (1.39--1.75)*SE* standard error, *CI* confidence interval*NA* Relative risk ratios at parity 2 were not shown because there was a two-way interaction at parity 2^a,b^Mean values within a column followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows comparisons of herd, PBA and stillborn piglet groups for culling risks in farrowed sows at consecutive parities. Also, relative risk ratios were not shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} because there were two-way interactions for culling risks in all the parity groups (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Culling risks for farrowed sows in high-performing herds in parities 2 to 6 were 1.5--5.6% higher than for equivalent parity sows in ordinary herds (*P* \< 0.05). Also, sows that farrowed 8 or fewer pigs in parities 1 to 6 had 2.8--19.7% higher culling risks than for sows that farrowed 16 pigs or more (*P* \< 0.05). Culling risks of sows that farrowed 3 or more stillborn piglets from parities 1 to 6 were 2.2--4.8% higher than for sows that did not farrow any stillborn piglets (*P* \< 0.05).Table 7Comparisons of culling risks (%) for farrowed sows between either herd groups or stillborn piglet groups, and the relative risk ratios for culling at different parities estimated by the models^d^Parity 1Parity 2Parity 3Parity 4Parity 5Parity 6Final model No.Model 12Model 8Model 5Model 8Model 7Model 7GroupsCulling risks (± SE)Herd groups High-performing herds--5.1 (0.53)^a^7.0 (0.68)^a^8.8 (0.94)^a^12.4 (1.28)^a^20.9 (2.78)^a^ Ordinary herds--3.6 (0.27)^b^4.5 (0.31)^b^6.2 (0.43)^b^9.5 (0.63)^b^15.3 (1.23)^b^Pigs born alive groups 16 or more4.3 (0.44)^b^2.5 (0.24)^c^3.1 (0.26)^c^4.4 (0.34)^c^6.5 (0.51)^c^11.4 (0.99)^c^ 9--154.3 (0.23)^b^3.3 (0.21)^b^4.3 (0.25)^b^5.6 (0.36)^b^8.6 (0.53)^b^16.2 (1.25)^b^ 8 or fewer7.1 (0.40)^a^9.4 (0.62)^a^13.1 (0.82)^a^16.2 (1.09)^a^23.0 (1.46)^a^31.1 (2.42)^a^Stillborn piglet groups 04.3 (0.24)^b^3.3 (0.22)^c^4.6 (0.28)^b^6.0 (0.40)^c^9.2 (0.60)^b^16.7 (1.32)^b^ 1--24.7 (0.29)^b^3.9 (0.27)^b^5.0 (0.32)^b^6.9 (0.46)^b^9.9 (0.65)^b^17.6 (1.39)^b^ 3 or more6.5 (0.62)^a^6.1 (0.49)^a^7.7 (0.54)^a^9.7 (0.68)^a^14.0 (1.02)^a^19.4 (1.63)^a^*SE* standard error^a-c^Mean values within a column followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)^d^Relative risk ratios were not shown because there were two-way interactions in all parities

Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics for the two-way interactions between the herd groups and PBA groups for culling risks of farrowed sows in parities 2 to 6. For instance, sows that farrowed 8 or fewer PBA in high-performing herds had 5.6--10.2% higher culling risks than those in ordinary herds (*P* \< 0.05). But, there were no differences between herd groups for sows that farrowed 16 or more PBA (*P* ≥ 0.05). Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} also shows the characteristics for the two-way interactions between the PBA groups and stillborn piglet groups for culling risks of farrowed sows in parity 1 and parities 5--6. Across stillborn piglet groups, sows farrowing 8 or fewer PBA had 1.6--20.2% higher culling risks than sows that farrowed 16 or more PBA (*P* \< 0.05). In contrast, across the PBA groups, sows that farrowed 3 or more stillborn piglets had 1.3--5.7% higher culling risks than sows that did not farrow any stillborn piglets (*P* \< 0.05). With regard to the ICC, the random herd effect explained 3.0--11.1% of the total variance values for culling risks for served and farrowed females.Table 8Comparisons of culling risks (%) between herd groups and pigs born alive groups for farrowed sows in parities 2 to 6Pigs born alive groups8 or fewer9--1516 or moreHerd groupsCulling risks (± SE), %Parity 2High-performing herds12.6 (1.36)^ax^3.7 (0.39)^y^2.8 (0.38)^y^Ordinary herds7.0 (0.52)^bx^3.0 (0.21)^y^2.3 (0.30)^y^Parity 3High-performing herds18.2 (1.87)^ax^5.2 (0.51)^ay^3.6 (0.42)^z^Ordinary herds9.4 (0.67)^bx^3.6 (0.23)^by^2.7 (0.31)^y^Parity 4High-performing herds21.3 (2.38)^ax^6.8 (0.73)^ay^4.7 (0.56)^z^Ordinary herds12.3 (0.91)^bx^4.7 (0.32)^by^4.1 (0.41)^y^Parity 5High-performing herds28.7 (3.06)^ax^10.0 (1.03)^y^6.6 (0.78)^z^Ordinary herds18.5 (1.26)^bx^7.4 (0.48)^y^6.3 (0.61)^y^Parity 6High-performing herds36.1 (4.82)^x^19.9 (2.63)^y^12.7 (1.78)^z^Ordinary herds26.8 (2.14)^x^13.2 (1.04)^y^10.2 (1.00)^za,b^Mean values within a column followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)^x-z^Mean values within a row followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)Table 9Comparisons of culling risks (%) between pigs born alive groups and stillborn piglets groups for farrowed sows in parities 1 and 5--6stillborn piglets groups01--23 or morePigs born alive groupsCulling risks (± SE), %Parity 18 or fewer5.7 (0.37)^ay^5.9 (0.43)^ay^10.5 (0.74)^ax^9--153.7 (0.20)^by^4.0 (0.23)^by^5.2 (0.39)^bx^16 or more3.7 (0.34)^b^4.3 (0.46)^ab^5.0 (1.20)^b^Parity 58 or fewer21.6 (1.48)^ay^20.7 (1.54)^ay^27.3 (1.93)^ax^9--156.8 (0.44)^bz^7.8 (0.50)^by^11.9 (0.81)^bx^16 or more5.3 (0.48)^cy^6.1 (0.55)^cxy^8.4 (1.12)^bx^Parity 68 or fewer30.5 (2.42)^a^30.4 (2.43)^a^32.4 (2.56)^a^9--1514.4 (1.13)^bz^15.8 (1.24)^by^18.6 (1.48)^bx^16 or more10.7 (0.99)^c^11.3 (1.05)^c^12.2 (1.51)^ca-c^Mean values within a column followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)^x-z^Mean values within a row followed by different letters differ (*P* \< 0.05)

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Our study showing a 72% retention rate at parity 3 is within the range reported in previous studies in Sweden and Japan of 70 and 77%, respectively \[[@CR1], [@CR17]\]. In particular, 4.6 to 6.0% of served females were culled from parities 0 to 2 in our study. This culling of pregnant gilts and sows increases non-productive days, and decreases herd profitability because positive net income for each sow is not obtained until parity 3 \[[@CR18]\]. Additionally, approximately 10% of served females return to estrus, and 33% of the returned females have another return \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Furthermore, low parity females are likely to become severe repeat-breeders with three or more returns \[[@CR21]\]. So it is necessary for producers to perform frequent estrus checks for served gilts and sows in the first 3--6 weeks post service to minimize non-productive days because 60% of female returns occur during such periods \[[@CR20]\].

More farrowed sows are culled due to high age than served females, but in contrast more served females are culled due to reproductive failure than farrowed sows. In fact, our study shows that approximately 40% of the served gilts and sows were culled due to reproductive failure, without any successful farrowing. A Swedish report showed only 26.9% of culling was due to reproductive failure \[[@CR1]\], so our studied herds may have had more culling due to reproductive failure than voluntary culling. Risk factors in the U.S.A. are low parity, summer season, short lactation length and lower lactation feed intake \[[@CR22]\].

Our study also showed 1.4--2.3% lower culling risk for served sows from parities 4 to 6 in high-performing herds than those in ordinary herds. This can be explained by higher farrowing rates, lower return risks, and better management for pregnant sows in high-performing herds \[[@CR2], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Also, the fact that there were no differences between the herd groups in culling risk for pregnant pigs in parity 3 and for sows having WSI 0--6 days in parity 2, indicates that there was little difference in culling policy implemented between the two herd groups for served or pregnant pigs in low to mid parity or for sows with WSI 0--6 days that are expected to become a good sow \[[@CR25]\].

High-performing herds appear to relentlessly cull farrowed sows from parity 2 or higher without subsequent service. Culling risks in farrowed sows in parities 2 to 6 were 1.5--5.6% higher in high-performing herds than in ordinary herds. This is because it is better to cull farrowed sows without subsequent service rather than served sows, because culling pregnant sows increases culling interval and non-productive days.

Our present study showing a higher culling risk in sows that farrowed 8 or fewer PBA than in sows that farrowed 16 or more PBA is consistent with a previous study in Japan, and shows that producers tend to cull sows that farrowed few PBA \[[@CR7]\]. It appears that Spanish high-performing herds cull parity 2 to 5 sows that farrowed 8 or fewer PBA more than ordinary herds. However, a previous study in Japan showed that sows in parities 4 and 5 still have higher farrowing rates and more PBA than incoming gilts \[[@CR26]\]. So, it is recommended that sows in parities 2 to 4 that farrow 8 or fewer PBA should not be culled unless they have reproductive failure, locomotor problems, or if the herd does not have space to house such sows, or aims to rapidly change genetics.

The increased culling risks in served sows with WSI 7 days or more in our present study correspond with previous studies showing a high culling risk in sows with prolonged WSI \[[@CR7], [@CR27]\]. Sows with prolonged WSI have lower farrowing rates and fewer PBA than sows with WSI 0--6 days \[[@CR25], [@CR28]\]. So, producers appear to cull sows that are expected to have low reproductive performance at subsequent parity. The WSI is affected by gonadotropin secretion from the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis, which is reduced if sow feed intake is decreased during lactation \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. In order to reduce the number of sows having a prolonged WSI, feed consumption should be increased for lactating sows \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, it is recommended that producers pay attention to cooling management during the summer season and good nutritional management such as increased feed consumption for lactational sows.

In our study, the higher culling risks for sows that farrowed 3 or more stillborn piglets compared with sows that farrowed 0 stillborn piglets could be explained by an increased likelihood of infectious events or manual intervention during farrowing difficulties \[[@CR31]\]. Sows that farrow more stillborn piglets have increased return risks in late gestation or higher abortion risk \[[@CR20], [@CR32]\]. Therefore, special treatments should be considered for sows that farrow many stillborn piglets or that have dystocia. Finally, gilt age at first-service is not very important as a risk factor because there was only a 0.3% increased risk per 100-day increased gilt age. With regard to the relatively high ICC for herd variance of 3.0--11.1%, there were some effects of the herd on culling, such as management or production systems.

To our knowledge, this is the first study applying log-binomial regression models with relative risk ratios to culling risks of female pigs in commercial herds. The convergence failure in our parity 6 models can be explained by the fact that a log-binomial model is less stable than logistic models, and there have been some cases where log-binomial models failed to converge \[[@CR10]\].

Finally, there are some limitations that should be noted when interpreting the results of this observational study using commercial herd data. Our studied herds were not randomly selected from all Spanish herds. Also, our analyses did not take account of health status, nutritional programs, genotype or housing types. However, even with such limitations, this research provides valuable information about culling and retention patterns, and the quantitative relationship between production factors and culling risks that should help swine producers and practicing veterinarians to maximize their sows' reproductive potential.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

To achieve high retention in low parity and improve longevity, it is recommended that producers provide appropriate management for sows farrowing stillborn piglets or having prolonged WSI. Also, culling policy in all herds should be reconsidered for parity 2 to 4 sows that farrowed 8 or fewer PBA. Finally, to reduce non-productive days, producers should cull sows after weaning, not after service or during pregnancy.
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Additional file 1:Appendix A) Estimates of factors in the log-binomial regression model for culling risks of served gilts. Appendix B) Estimates of factors in the log-binomial regression models for culling risks of served sows. Appendix C) Estimates of factors in the log-binomial regression models for culling risks of farrowed sows. (DOCX 94 kb)

ICC

:   Intraclass correlation coefficients

PBA

:   Pigs born alive

pseudo-AIC

:   Pseudo-Akaike Information Criterion

WSI

:   Weaning-to-first-service interval
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